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Community Justice 
Dialogue Overview 

Tiffani

1 hour 15 min (total)

○ 30 min: Research Study and Program Presentation
○ 30 min: Interactive Dialogue

■ A Practice in Community Healing Circle
○ 15 min: Feedback / Questions and Answers

“Antiracist teaching is not just about 
acknowledging that racism exists, but consciously 

committing to the struggle of fighting for racial 
justice”

(Love, 2019, p. 54)



Research Team

Tiffani



Background
● Formed out of a partnership between the Dornsife Center

a nd the  Kline School of Law at Drexel University .
● This  Pa rtne rs hip wa s  grounded in the  pilla rs  of De libe ra t ive  

Democra cy a nd Be loved Community.
● This  pa rtne rs hip s ought  to lis ten to the  voice s  of the  

community a nd build connect ions
● This  de s ire  for community connect ion expa nded to 

a ddit iona l pa rtne rs hips  inc luding a  pa rtne rs hip with a  
community media t ion cente r ca lled CORA, formerly Good 
Shephe rd Media t ion Cente r.

● Led to a  de s ire  to build a n opportunity for conve rs a t ions  
a round ra ce  a nd community dia logue  a nd empowerment  
a mong community members .

● The  pa rtne rs hip with JoY Educa t ion La b a nd our 
Pa rt ic ipa tory Action Res ea rch projec t  wa s  born to furthe r 
explore  wa ys  to bring the s e  concepts  toge the r in a  wa y tha t  
s upported the  community. Tiffa ni



utgers Themes:

(1) A New Social Compact: How can "institutional 
practices center community, democracy, and education 
as a public good?" 

(2) Holistic Campus Community: How can we ensure that 
"institutional culture and decision - making are inclusive 
and participatory?"

Isaiah



Project Objectives

(1) Develop the research knowledge and skills of our community 
researchers to conduct qualitative research that examines 
community perspectives, needs and concerns connected to 
racial justice, equity, inclusion, and belonging within an urban 
university

(1) Utilize the findings to create a culturally sustaining, asset -
based facilitated dialogue and conflict transformation training; 
and

(1) Examine the impacts of the training on critical consciousness 
and anti - racist praxis in addition to overall community impacts.

Isaiah



Dialogue Conceptual Framework 

Karena



NSF Civic Project Conceptual Framework
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esearch Questions

RQ1: What are the community - identified needs and concerns 

surrounding racial justice, equity, and inclusion in West Philadelphia?  

RQ2: How can findings help guide the development of culturally 

sustaining, asset - based dialogue and conflict transformation 

training for West Philadelphia residents? 

Karena



Methodology

● Community- led Participatory Action Research 
(CPAR) design (Torre et al., 2012)

● Involves community- generated and executed 
issue identification, research and plan 
development, collection and analysis of evidence, 
reflection on the findings, sharing results, and 
taking action to address the concerns (Burns et 
al., 2012)

● Empowers historically minoritized and 
marginalized communities, such as those in urban 
areas, by elevating their voices and expertise to 
foster trust (Edwards, 2020)

● Our epistemological stance is that our 
community researchers have led the overall 
design and execution of the research project, as 
they are the experts in relation to their lived 
experiences and their community's cultural 
wealth (Espino, 2012; Yosso, 2005).

Research Design
Participants

Participants' Alias  Age  Race  Gender  Affiliation 

Ms. Coco  72 Black/AA  woman  Community resident 

Destiny 31 Black/AA woman  Community resident 

Double O-Seven 67 Black/AA  man  Community resident 

Ms. Rocky 90 Black/AA  woman  Community resident 

Thomas 80 Black/AA  man  Community resident 

Bobby 56 Black/AA  man  Community resident 

Laurel 80 Black/AA  woman  Community resident 

Cassie 60 Black/AA  woman  Community resident 

Tiffani Ms. Rebecca



Methodology

● Community researchers 
collected data through 1 - 1.5 
hour semi- structured 
interviews and focus groups 
with West Philadelphia 
community residents

● Data was transcribed and 
analyzed through holistic -
content and thematic 
analysis (Lieblich et al., 1998; 
Bloomberg & Volpe, 2008)  

● We observed the community - identified responses 
surrounding racial justice, equity, and inclusion and 
the wider community 

● Developed a codebook for various forms of 
community - identified concerns using CRT as a 
framework for thematic and holistic content 
analysis

● Step one entails low - level coding; Step two includes 
selecting data that requires further analysis; Step 
three includes CRT question coding by asking 
specific questions relating to CRT's tenets (Winkle -
Wagner et al., 2019)

Data Collection Data Analysis

Isaiah Karena



Examples of Reflexivity & Raw Data
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1. Systemic and Institutional racism

Inequit ie s  s een through ha rmful environmenta l neglec t .

2. Individua l Biops ychos ocia l Impa cts

Ra cis m a nd re s idua l impa cts  direc t ly a ffec t  one ’s  life  output: pe rs ona lity, 
emotions , hea lth a nd we llbe ing (menta l & Phys ica l, e tc .), s tre s s , a nd fa milia l 
contexts .

3. Collec t ive  Impa ct  on Ma rgina lized Communit ie s

Ra cis m ha s  long- te rm inte rgene ra t iona l impa cts .

4 . Ye t  St ill: Sus ta ina bility, Tra ns pa rency, & Allys hip

Enga ge  with communit ie s  through a uthentic  a nd tra ns forma tive  re la t ions hips  
cente ring community cultura l, ins t itut iona l, a nd educa tiona l pre s e rva tion 
e fforts .

Findings

Tiffani



“Racism is a phenomenon going on in our society now where people perceive 
that racism is bad and they might feel like they've been guilty of influencing 
[inflict] it up on another group. And since it's bad rather than owning up to it and 
trying to do better, they just tried to change the meaning of it, they tried to 
ameliorate the word racism.”

- Participant 2

“I kind of try to keep my guard up you know and protect myself from the 
slings and arrows of man.” 

- Participant 1 

Ms. Rebecca



“We have no recreational programs, no social programs, and we have no substantial needs 
being met. Somebody gets killed in our school, they don't send any counselors and people 
to come and check if they’re okay… like we had a Boys and Girls club and they cut the 
funding, we had a crime prevention program and they cut the funding we had. Some 
programs came and went. We had an after school program and they cut the funding, so 
now these guys went from no money to say, you know they gotta they gotta do, 
communities are left to themselves to stay involved. ”

“I reached out about a stop sign, and I got no response. What I did see was the city come 
out and put up cameras, which I thought was an interesting response. I think a lack of 
surveillance would be helpful, only because it's usually set under the guise of safety and 
protecting the people. But it's most of the time used against the people…The people in 
government are the facilitators of what the people need. And what ends up usually 
happening is power gets corrupted, or people start serving their own needs and forget the 
fact your job is to serve the people. And it's cool if you don't want to do it, but don't act like 
you are, when in reality that's not -- you're just here to make some cash and bounce.”

Ms. Rebecca



“Critical Race dialogues are vital to the mental, spiritual, social, and 
physical health of all people, yet especially important for people of 
African descent because of atrocities suffered and innately carried 
across generations, which requires so much healing significantly 
important for a mutually safe and fair social economy.” 

Rebecca Rose Metzger, 
Lead Community Researcher

West Philadelphia, PA



A Practice in Community Healing Circle

Ms. Rebecca



Audience Q&A: 

Have any of you collaborated with neighbors as 
researchers?

Think about an existing community research 
partnership or one you would like to create. 

What are the opportunities and what might be some 
challenges?

Tiffani & Isaiah



Audience Q&A: 

● Did you identify any theme, patterns, or quotes 
that stood out to you from the dialogue?

● How did those different perspectives impact what 
could/came to be?

Tiffani & Isaiah



Opportunities

● Intra - unive rs ity colla bora t ion: brea king down s ilos  
● Building on s ucces s / founda tion of exis t ing orga niza t ions : Dorns ife  Cente r 

Advis ory Council (DCAC) & Community La wyering Clinic  (CLC)
● Deepening community re la t ions hips   
● Building community ca pa c ity
● Acknowledging community s trengths : pa ying community members , inc luding 

them in dis s emina tion/ publica t ion
● Sus ta ina ble  funding

Cha llenges

● Logis t ics  - te a m s ize , mee ting s cheduling, pa ndemic
● Tea m dyna mics
● Needs  of diffe rent  funde rs , burea ucra cy

eflections & Implications

Isaiah



Thank You
Follow us! 

Instagram: @joyedlab
Twitter: @joyedlab
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